2022 National Championship River Racing Series
Sponsored by:

For 2022 the National Championship series will be competed for over seven Race
Days and the Marathon which will be included as one event.
Races included in the series are:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Norm Bagrie Rakaia River Race
Stuart Blanchard Waimakariri River Race
Otago River Race Day One
Otago River Race Day Two
Waitaki River Race
South Westland River Race Day One
South Westland River Race Day Two
NZ Jet Boat Marathon (Final results will be used as one Race, not each day)

Championship Titles
Each individual class will compete for class titles, i.e. U1, U2, U3, A1, A2, A3, CX1,
CX2, CX3 and FX1, FX2 and FX3.
NZ1, NZ2 and NZ3 will be raced for in the NZ Jet Boat Marathon only.
Championship Points
We have moved to a very simple points-based system, which no longer includes
the complicated handicap system.

The points will be allocated as follows:
In Class
1st - 20 points
2nd - 18 points
3rd - 16 points
4th - 14 points
And so on.
If you get a DNF during the day of racing you will be awarded a DNF for that Race
Day which will be 4 points less than the last boat in your class.
If you get a DNS during a race or you don’t attend a race you will be awarded a
DNS for that Race Day which will be 6 points less than the last boat in your class
By doing this points system it means you will still get points towards the overall
Championship Results.
Entry Fee, Prize Money & Other Important Info.
Entries to the series must be received before the start of the first race of the
season.
Entry fee is $100.00 per racer.
Prize money from Sponsorship raised will be split between 1st, 2nd and 3rd in each
class.
In the event of a tie in points - the class overall times for the year will be used to
determine winner.
Once registered you will remain in that class for the season and cannot change.
If a racer replaces an engine during the season of a lower-class capacity, they
will stay in the original class entered. If the replacement engine is of a higher
class than originally entered the racer will be awarded a DNS for any further
races of the season.

